nique which he uses in cases of Caesarian section. He considers the exciting of labour pains before operation unnecessary. He administers strychnine, digitalis, and quinine, in pill three times a day before operation, and secures purgation by salines ; gives sulphonal, 10 grains, on the evening of the day preceding in nervous patients, and also half an ounce of Epsom talts. After careful cleansing of the patient's abdomen and the operator's bands and arms, the abdominal -wall is incised from just above the symphysis to two inches above the umbilicus, theincision enlarged if necessary, and the uterus delivered. The abdominal wound being pressed closely around the cervix, an incision one inch in length is made through the uterine wall, and the uterus torn open with the finger3 down to the internal os, the membranes ruptured, and the fcetus delivered. This is followed by hysterectomy, with the formation of peritoneal flaps, ligature of the uterus, sewing of the flaps over the stump, and the dropping of the stump into the pelvis, followed by closure of the abdominal wound. Clark and Kelton32 consider that more attention than they deserve has been given to the kidneys, and that the theory of the renal production is untenable ; that attention to the renal secretions alone is inadequate; that the poison depends on insufficient hepatic action; and that attention to the liver will compensate for renal insufficiency. That the nephritis is secondary, and analogous to that of scarlatina. Macalister16 reports a case of eclampsia treated by inhalation of oxygen; the patient was a primipara, aged 31.
She was seven months pregnant, and had three eclamptic seizures before treatment was commenced, in one of which two ounces of urine was drawn off and found to be nearly solid with albumen. Lividity and dyspnoea being extreme, the inhalation of oxygen was commenced on the appearance of the fourth fit, and was followed by a marked diminution in the violence of the convulsive movements and cessation of lividity.
The administration was continued in the fits which followed with equally good effect. She was delivered of a dead child on the day following the first fit. The convulsions persisted, but the attacks were shorter and the coma gradually became less. She became conscious on the third day, but had three convulsive attacks with two on each of the two succeeding days, after which she made a good recovery. The inhalations were most successful in combating the lividity and dyspnce a which led to their use.
Two injections of Pilocarpin were followed by a convulsion and vomiting, while the passage of the catheter and the administration of a vaginal douche were also followed by convulsions. This method of treatment seems well worthy of furbher trial. It can be used as a supplementary measure to
